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14 EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1916.

NOTE IN FRENCH ONLY

CLUE TO MAN'S SUICIDE

.Victim of Bullet Found Dead in
Bed by Sister Cause of

' Act Mystery

A note, written In French, li ttin only
cluA the liollco have today in the. mileldo
of Itnymoml Spedlmnle. 21 years old, wlm
was found with a bullet wound In his
templo by his sister, ilortlm, at their
home, 2017 North Ilalley street, Into last
night

The note, transited as follows, throws
no llsht on the enso:

Dear Father and Stater:
Don't worry about me I nm very

happy. It la my own fault. Do not
accuse any one of my death.

Your eon and brother
"RAYMOND

No one was In tho liouo when ho "hot
himself. When Mlsa Spcdhanle returned
from a motion plcttiro show she found
him lylnff on a bed In a second story
bade room, with a bullet wound In his
right temple A revolver was
clutched In his Angers Dr. J. Sender,
of 25th and Somerset streets, pronounced
him dead.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
This RTVr.n rvrn (or like this)

One tlmo IRe perllno
Three llmca on urok 12Hc per lino
Blx times ono neck 100 per lino

Situations Wanted, three times ono week, 10
cents ccr nguo lino per Insertion.

Place your order for three or

moro times and it will be

in the daily Public Ledger

nt no additional cost.

One or two tlmo rato for Evemnci Lrnorn
una Pent lo LrnoEit combined is Vi cents per
agate lino, with tho exception of Help Wanted
and Situations Wanted, which Is 15 cents
per line.

FOR

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which is permitted In rill classMcnttons ex-

cept Help nnd Situations Wanted t.ost anil
Politic), Personals Hoarding and Itooms, add
fivh cents per agate line to any
OP ABOVIl HATES

Thero is a drup store near your
(homo that will accept Ledger want

ttds at ofllco rates.

PERSONALS
NOTICE I will not bo responsible for debts

unless contrnt ted by mvself
ailOtiaE H CHASE. 14 17 Westmoreland st.

a
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Help Wanted AiN Received Too I ate for
Classification Will lie round on 1'ngn !

BOOKKEEPER, ono with several joarn' prac-
tical experience anil Is competent to take
full charge Btntosalnry P 214. Led OK

CltIL.DNUH.Si: (!lrl of experlem e over 10
years 3134 Columbia live. Apt. fi

CLERK, typist telephone operator. West
statu , xperb nro nnd salary de

sired. K 47 Ledger central
CI.OTH WEAVERS wanted Apply John &

James Dobson. Inc Illanket .Mills, hcott'a
lane. Tails nt Schuj 11(111

COOK, white experienced for family of two:
OermantoKn Met emplojer, 0S Chestnut
Bt.. Itoom 205 Wednesday, nt 2 p

COOK. Protestant must bo Bond plain cook
ana oauer l' im, Ledger unice

JdTnING ROOM MATRON for small Institution,
capablo of buving nnd catering Meet em-
ployer. Itoom 205 COS Chestnut at . Wednes-da-

at 11 o dock ,

Olltl.. to do llkht housovvork and rnro for
child: 15 per week Apply 2121 3 67th st

GIRL for chambervvork nnd waiting must bo
good laundress I' 1J1 Ledger Office

HOSIERY Experienced knitters nnd toppers
steady work good p ly also learners paid
whllo lenrnlng 1320 North l.j rence.

HOUSCWOnK HcllnMo woman. Oermnn pre-
ferred: family of 1 Meet emptover 60S
rhestnut st Ilnnm JOS Wed . at 11 o'clock.

HOUSEWORK Ejperlcnccd white girl, good
cook: references required rhnno after 4.

C50t Call 607 WVstvlevv st
HOUSDW'K Middle nged woman, good homo

pref. to high wages If SI1. Ledger Otllce
LAUNDRESS and chnmborvvnrk White, exp'd

clrl for suburlis ref II 31t!.Ledeer omce
IiAUNDRV Expe rlcnccei girl on holy ma-

chine to Iron white duck emits wages pleco
work. Apply at once 1029 Vine

3UAID for chnmbervvnrk waiting anil to assist
with washing in fnmllv of four In Chest-
nut IIlll ref required Meet omploer W'ed ,
11 a. m . Itoom 205 COR Chestnut st

MILLINERY Second trimmers, competent nnd
thoroughly oxperlenud long season nnd
steady position Trinket Millinery Shop,
Front and I) tuphln sts

3NURSC, experienced wnnted for two chil-
dren: must bo rellned edurited and speak
English well Tthphono for appointment.
Spruce 4867 Sirs H N Main. 27 N IStli
street

NUKSE3 wanted practical exp , ti caro for
elderly lady helpless from paralsls. must
bo able to lift and help generally give refe-

rence-!. I' O llox J7 I.nnghorne. Pa.
NURSERY GOVERNESS und mother's helper

child), rellihle good seamstress
French pref 4T1 W llrlnghurst Ot .'231W

Ol'liltATOUH, 50. on ladies plainest
work In tho city, good p.t. goud light, good
heat. Bteadi work all year, short hours. Hi-
lary guaranteed tome prepared to work
Rothschild K Co 1516 allow hill st

UPERAT0I13 Kxperlenced hemmers on union
special machines on men a knit Jerses and
bathlmr suits The Hglentn Fleeced Under-we-

Co . 2U5 North Howard
BrnNOOItAPIIIlR for otllco at mill In Ken-

sington section, steadj pos . good chance for
adv. Ad 1822 Hr 7th and Oxford

OPUIIATORH on all parts of silk and cotton
shirtwaists, learners taken. The Ilagedorn
Mera Co 3d nnd llrown

OPKIlATOItS.experleneed on Singer button
Eftwlng machines Seltzer Urns . 321 Market

OPERATORS, exp on wash top skirts, steady
work good pay Seltxer Bros 321 Market

BTl.NOOHAI'llKIt named nt leust one years
experience necessary Call tomorrow, Miller
Twlr f'rt iS'1 TiiMinv at- --in-s:K -

""

Vtelkphonb ophrators wanthrlirlght oung women between IS andyears old. to take up telephone operat-Vlru- r,

no experience necessary, salary
Tan! while learning, pleasant work,
permanent Doaltlon Apply In person.
IJella Telephone Comimni 406 Market
t between 9am and 5 pm.

TKL.KPHONI1 exchange operator, must hashad experience and have sumo knowledge of
stenography and typewriting. Kobn, Adler &
Co 720 Market at

PETEYIt Appears

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Conflnnrd1 rom Preceding Columnt

Tnt.tlPMOMi: operator, sounnr Rtrl. 17 or 1

to run private branch exchange I 208,
iIdger Office
WaItRUSH nnd rhamhernmld UnglKh or

Hcnteh salnrv t20 n month Apply In person,
University Hospital 11th nnd spruce sts

WANTHI) YOt'Ntl f.ADY I'renrhmsn ileslf-In- g

In perfect hlmelf In t'nttllsh wishes prl- -
to lessons nfternoons Write pirlltulnrs,tlH,l.edger Offlee .

WOMAN rapnhle for cooking nnd dnwnstilrs
nrk Apply 153, ITpltnd ler Hall l'n

llenernt
UOVI'ltN.Mn.NT positions npn to women, .$71

month Write ImmedlHelv for free Int.
rrnnklln lnt. Dept 711 M. Rochester. N. Y

HELP WANTED MALE
lllt.L CHIRK for plumbing supply house one

with exper profcrod P 207, ledger Of lice

ltfOTHLACK. firt rlnss, for night work $25
n month with boird must hae 1st class
leferenre R ('Harris Hot Springs, n .

HOY 10 es old. for errands Apply Moti Ry
mornlm? I hlpplnn- - Ueptrtment, i.nnsion won- -

otvpo Machlnej'o ,2llh nnd Locust sts
IMIY f'nst 16 wnnted to learn general

otllcn work salary to start. SI per week
Address P C Hot 1236

carpi:nti:rs 30, Willi hatchet nnd saw
Apply 7 n n , Tuesday, Pier S North

CHAIR PRAMIIRS WANT11D, APPLY 241
SIMITII 5TH ST

CIIAI ITIll'R experienced, for Pnckird ctrs"
Apply 1521 Pino st between nnd 10 n
must hnio liest of PhlHdeltihla references
m nnd 6 nnd 7 p tn Tuesday,

CI OTU WRAVIlim wanted Apply John
InniM lloimnn. Inc HHtiket Mills Scolt'a
lane Palls of

DRAUnilTSMAN Ymtnr man, nbout 50 neat
tracer good oppnrtunlu for ndvnncement If
nppllcnnt Is (apablo I! 149, Ledger Cent.

MACIttVtST Steady position for flrst-- i Hss
man to take charge of oil engine nnd

pressers Apply 126 1! Allen st ,

Kensington district
MAN AND Win:, white, must be well rec"

nmmended nnd bate good reference do entlro
work Meet emploMT, 60S Chestnut st
Room 20", WVdnosdn, 11 o'clock

.MAN AMI Win; while cook nnd butler,
nnlv competent, first class help need npph
P J2 Rnxir,7 Wllmlngtnn.Itet

MII high class to sell on stlarv or com-
mission See Mr Wolvertnn, nflcr 0 n m
Wednesday T1 8 Itroid st

PACK11RS In shipping depnrtment pleenwort.
as Incentive, stadv work Armstrong Cork
Co foot of lerfcrson ave ,Citndon

PRINTI1R Oillce mm, must bo exp printer
nnd know costs, small shop, ccntrnllv

state exp nge etc 1J 141 led Cent
SI'.W'INO MACIIINP. PIMJIl At mnn experl

encntl knit underwear state nge experience
salnrycxpetMl M 621 Ledger Office

SHOns JJxperteneed uelt edge trimmer
Lnlrd Sehnber Cojjitlinndjtultnrmnod

STIlNOORAPHlUt for olTlce ntmlll In n

sedlon steidv pos .good chineo for
ndrancement I, 1822. Led Rr ,7th &. Onford

WANTIin 2 high-clas- s Cithotle
gentlemen for n o sell-In- g

proposition Rest of refer-
ences demanded an given M 813.
Ledger Central.

W'ANTIID' Mnn nnd wife ns bou-em- nnd
cook, experienced In doing entlro work of
the household together with best ref from
list plico for character nnd nbllltv: in re.
turn good homo and good wages with a fam-
ily of 5 adults Apnlv In person between
8 nnd 1 p m , nt 31,13 Pnvvellon nve . West
Philadelphia

wantuo nrnrrj man iir.Twr.RN io
AND 40 SOMK HXPHRinNCH IN IIOOK- -
uciiiipivn, ( U'AiiLn avp tritst- -
WOUTI1Y SALARY S15 TI1R WRHKc i2i i.nnonit orricn

WANTHD V rooster Hint will crow In front
of a cimera for a moving picture will pav
825 for use of rooster for the time required
this Is not a Joke Applv to LVlgar Lewis.
Luhln Studios. 20thnnd Indiana ne

wANTim nniii.iiiis and twisttrs"CALL ATS II It v rLHISHHR INC.AND 11AWILTON
WANTHD-wngo- ns Couple of men to drive coilArplv Richard McAllister. 1310 N

2d st
YOIIVO MAN that wishes to learn tho poultrs

business on n commercial plant one tint Iswilling tn work nnd learn all tho branches
of poultry husbindrv must ho willing to
work Tor small wages nt the stnrt llrstclass board and lodging Address In writing
cimrles Rush. Rrldgeport Pa

YOtTNfl MW for me it market must know
how tn cut meits Call 212 S 1 till

A lllfllf ('LASS nnd thriving sandwich shop
In Pittsburgh catering to business men
wants manager of experience, honesty nndresponsibility preferably unmarried good
opportunity for capable mnn of excellentcharacter who Is wiling to work hard write
full detnlls of experience J 641, Ledger
Central

fiOOn Btrong bov to work In drug atorej good
hours 1101 Kensington nve

(leneral
IH"?INRS5 SI'RVICn COMPANY

1101 LAND TITLI1 RI'ILDINO
Tir.nCT RICAL H.NOINI-K- for experimentallaboratory good knowledge of phvsles nndmntbemnttes essentl il ORAUOHTSMRN
structiirnl nilllOVIIR rnlllng-mll- lman JKOO PORHM N interior woadvvork
$1600 PRODUCTION JIANAC.PR mecbInterchangeable nnd dupllintn parts
$1800 to $.1000 SALHSMHN groceries text-
books (teaching experlenio necessarj).college graduate $76 monthllOOKKKHPHR $25 CLHRK. $16

SPCCIAl,
A PTO M O HI LnInstruction given, dav anl night, hy expert

mechanics nt the oldest and original Auto
School Repnlring In all Its branches. Tim-ing Wiring and 00 Road Lessons at a very
email cost

011 NORTH TIROAD ST P. VBV7.
IIROAD STRRCT 031

Itobert'on s Ol I Original Auto School.
Teaches von how to repair
nnd how to drive autns

nil north mtnn struct (nt

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
IlOOKKHPPr.R. r 11 C jears' experience,

tjplsl capil lo of taking charge of offlco andorrespondeneej 645 Ledger Central
CHILIlNURSn Oerman Prot Bpeaks Trenchlapible of tajlnsentlre i h irge 2,'50 N 2d
CHII.DNI RhL Hxperlencid nung American.gnnd reference II 117 Ledger Office
CLKRK Neit. capable beginner dislns posl- -

tlon with advnncement J 148 Ledger Cent
COMPANION-Nurse- , heap trained good reader

and Heoin ss Care Thos Hill. Hlklns Pk Pa
COOK, colored experienced hotel boarding

house nr private. Call 161! Murket at All- -
Hwer no cards Call Tuesday

COOK nnd downstairs work Young woman,
small famll . ref .city II 320 Led Ofllce

COOK Uxp Oerm in American woman wishesposition as cook J 957 Ledger Central
COOK, competent wishes situation, best ref--

erenee Call 1618 litlmer at
COOKINO nnd downhtalra work capablo col

ivoinan good rt fert nee II321 lder Off
COOKINO llxperlened woman no washing

ref present plaie 20J1 Spring Oarden
COOKINO In small adult f.nnlb no"wnshlnB,

experlencd womui 1I 308 ledger Office
UIRL white wishes thnmberwork or plain

looking, best rofereniea country preferred
2310 Oreen st Phone Poplar til 47

JIOPSLW'ORK good cooking wanted by young
colored woman all ndult private family no
washing Wrlto 1723 I'olsom st

SI K.NOORAPHUR expert 4 ears' exp , qual-Ce-

iried for secretarial work J 257. Led
STK.NOORAPHUR. gen nsst , neat, willing,

dependable modllar 11 4L Led
STKNOiiRAPilKR, 2'j yrs ' exp , neat, rapid"

steadyworker I256 I.edgor Central
WOMAN, colored neat wants cleaning store

npts or furniture duster 1723 1 ederal

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT, with extensive experience In
manufacturing costs seeks connection where
real service vvtll bo appreciated, best local
references. S 65. Ledger Central,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
Continued from Preceding Column

ACCOtNTVNT IlOOKKnnPRlt first-clas- s

nl,lllt experience A reference 6112 Arch st
ADVI RTISINO ASSISTANT

lluo hn some experience In mntl onler
work can write rnpy prepnro circular and
looklet matter location Immiterlnl nge 26
rfrdnat1 lemple I nherslty Advertising
School M 61 1 Ledger Of lice.

ATrns'IiAVT white wishes prlnto. case,
does not use liquor best ref I S7,Lerl cent

AVDITINd big nnd little done by rcsponslblo
nnJI SI J Jvlger Office

HO)KKi:i:t'i:it. B enrs' experience, desires In
connect whrtro nbllity, steadiness nnd ac-
curacy will b rewirde,l by ndvinrcment
.1 955 l,"dgT Central. ..

IlOOK'KnilPllR, thoroughly experlehceil. will
audit nccounts, open close and wHto tip
books, das nr evening; moderate terms. U
112, ledger Office

HOOKKJint'L'lt nnd nccountanl wishes work
evenings Al referenco .1 858, Led Central.

llOOKIvllllPHR or nsslst high school firnd.i
milok.ntidjireurntejiguros P13.l,Led Off

UUrLllR and "houseman P.xp cnloreii man,
excellent rt ference II 301, Ledger Office

llUYL'RS!
Who cm uto active jnttng college mm as
llrst nsslslnnt? Wants lo prepare for buver
Position salary secondary, prmnhent

and A I proposition only considered
Address U 319 Ledger Office.

CAPAilLH. exparletneil salesman or manager
now holds n sponsible exrrutlve position withInrge dipartment store Middle West, Vflsnes
position In Hist, highest r fa ,1 416 Led Cen

ClIAl'I'I'litm thoroughly reliable nged 10.
married, urnrtlinl 0 vinia shop and road
experience dcslrts situation Phono Dh kln- -
son 166 I W Thnmns Jlitllrr

CllAtTI'ri'flt, inloreil desires position, 0 rs
xp on dlftirent unices of enrs, will worker

ami i.ood linblts best ref 1712 Catharine st.
CH Vurn.tMt and repairman wishes pos ,prlv

or rnmiiier , ref ,1 C Cooper 2115 Illlsworth
CIIAL"n:i'R Hngllsh. wnnts"slluitlnii 10

s In last place J rr,r, ledger ( entral
Cll MTI'IJI It Young man. Hurried, white

own repilrsbestrefa 28 8 N ltninbrovst
CIIAIM PHlIR ml , exper make own repairs

desires pos nfter March 1. ref c 210 i.od
i JIM I'l'lH'Il vvlslies position with prlvato

family, gnoil refertnn I! 58 Led (Vntral
CIVIL HNdlNHllR se, ks posllloiit engineering

or teclinli iiipal, small C 118 lrfdger()fflce
CLI.RIC, 20, neat pinimn quick, accurate at

tlgtires operate tviievvrltcrl! J2,Lo(lt'ent
COOK. Filipino. Industrious, for annll prlvato

family Inst ref II 310. ledger OfllrC;
CRHI)IT MAN treasurer nr confident! il man

of a corporation, lias had 12 wirs' exper!- -

eno ns nil exicullve C 101, Ledgi rC'nee
DRM'Oll rSMAV. a vmrs exp plant InvouL

Piping, strut turnl nnd mm hlno design mecbeng j.ilu atlon deslnatiosj lol, Led Olf
DRAl'CIH I SMAV Industrial power pi mt nndgenernt engineering 6 ars exjierlence ex- -

cellent ehnrai ter and habits ( 115 !,cd orf
IIRHCTIVH or maintenance engineer llrst

class on engines, boilers and refrigerating
machines can furnish best of reference
ngo3i Address Hnglneer. 6C04 Dltinan sj

l'ORHMAN tlnlsber In steel or wood, under-
stands enameling nnd grilnlng: ir eirs"
experience; Hrlctly nolior und rcllablo 13 01,
Ledger ( enttal.

OARDnNllR. married wishes prlv ito plnce,
thoroughly understands greenhouses nnd out-
side work, lifetime experience, Al reference
Hnx f,16 Ardmnro l'n

OAIturNHR sober, Imliistrlous xoung man,
Al ref small rfspcctnhln fnm (1) exp, 20
rears w Ishes private pi ice It 301 Led Off

(ARDHVLR nung single strictly 1st class
ill brim lies good ref II 30f Lidger Ofllce

OAltni.M'R COCHMN exp. single good
all round best tcf w tiling (' l.'I Led Off

HOITSHM N Hxp ouilg white 111 III. Aus--
trlqn also good cook H 111 Leds r Ofll,e

MW with si veral voars i xpertence iib nn
ileslres luisltlon of fin metal nature

that requlns nbllltj, efficiency und lnteg- -

ritC108. Offhe
MAN. oung wants work of nny kind, ev -

ulngs j'JK Lulgir nfllee
Mi:cllNICAL LMilNLI.lt lollegemnn 30

niarrliil having exp of selling construe
and tnanufact , would llko to mike chango
for out exec position C 325, Led Office

OHDIilt CLI5IIK il, sires position, 10 jears'
rxp jtnn take full chargi .1 DC1, Leil Cent.

SALI.'S Alll.VT with Phlla office, wants
mfg lines on fommlsslon or silirv Lidger
llrnnih 070 6 Id and Hlmwnod ave

SAI.HMN oung mm nf gond edurallon
and ri tint ment wishes tn become a traveling
silisman for n hardware house or some
ininpinv handling a mechanic it line I h ivo
done some selling and nm usul to trnv-illn- g

but woud be willing tn take n small
satnrv until I fould lenrn vour line nnd pro
duio tiroflt for ou If voit have it viirimvnow or expiit tn hivo ono soon I would 1h,
glad of nn Interview ho vnu could Judge
of mv person illty nnd fitness JI 701 Lid-t.e- r

ofllce
SALESMAN, now emnlnved. desires chango,

thoroughly ixperlemid road mm prefer
eastern Pi or Middle. West 31. Led Off

SALESMAN rmptoid deslrea change local
or tri'icl 12 ex cdiiuited, good presence.
ngo 32 ref J 656 Ledger Central

STIlNOaitAPHHR
Ambitious joung man, competent, rapid, In-

dustrious'
h years' nvpnitniNcn

In mercantile legal and statistical work, de-
sires connection with firm wheru nbllity Is
appreflited as private secretary or In an
exee itlvo cai icl J 757. Ledger Central

hTI3NOORPII13R Competent nccurnte joungman des tios w hero nppllcnllon to work will
merit ndv arceiiicnt, exjiNl J153 Led Cent

bTllN'onitVPHKIt tnpld on dlitatlnu and r,

filr knnvvlcdgo of bool.ki i p'g, wMios
position it nncn I541 l.ijlwi rC, ntra

bTIlNOORVPIIUlt desires tjpovvrlt'g iirhnine,
work tailed for dellv .1 618 l.e.1 Ci nt

S'IRPi'n RAL sri3I3L nrnamcntnl Iron ami
relnforc"1!! concrete engineer nnd estlm itor
open for engage with lompiny requiring the
sirvliesot Al man Add .M 701 l.d Of Hip

VAL13T attend ml Refined nung m in; rcfer--
cni es 819 ledger Central

YOUNO MN ambitious rellned good educa-
tion. 4 ears' ixperienio In typewriting nndbookkeeping ills'' b ihMiiuushlp. now study-
ing ulv, rllslng In evening school with un-
questionable ehiriitir and ref deslrea pos.

Y wnniuiure jwiv tinpincn ,iui, imi rent.
iui'wi .11 v. uisires siiimvioii. nve jears

experience mid two years' buying nnd
selling, can furnish satlsfactniy referunces
Address 13 40 ledger Ctntral

YOUM JIAN 23. wishes position musical line,
banking houso nr clerical work, has hadexp III thesojlnes J 40ldger Cenlnl

lOPN'fl MAN. exp wide uivnke desires con-
nection wltl bank as person sc.lli Itor. es,o-chil-

s iv Ing nnounts. J SU lndCentral
'lO I3LI3crilICAL MI3N

T31ectrlc!an vvtth 7 ears' IT S (lovernment
experience tn paivtrhouse nod motor con-
struction wants vv irk tn Phlla high gradd
lefs PHbert 6l2i, for appointment

JAPANI3SI3 jounir mnn deslies position nf any
kind In or near Menhuntvllli N J can
glvo musiultr masMige also instruct In JIujltsu 13 14J. LeiKer Ctntral

JAPVNI3SI3 llrst-- i I iss cook seeks position In
prlv ite family, cli or countrj I II. , 736
Rnro st

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MISS ROS13 DOUOI1I3RTY. 1313 W Olrardave Want positions looks eh imhermalds(tiltdnurres nnd housework girls Cook anil

i hniTtberiu I'd, Hlslers want -- positions Allklnd4ef llrst class help wniiteul
Ml.ss MARY T MiCARTHY 2107 ChristianUji" 11)1), supplies & wants Prot,,

C.ith. male and femaleJielnaUjiatlonallttej.
PRIST CLASS Protestant cook nnd chamber-

maid nr Mtchenmutd sisters also otherung Prot unil Cath cooks, butlers sec-
ond men, hnusemen (leriiinn nurses Prot
liundresses chainberm this und other help,Including Scotch, llngllsh, Irish. I'rench,
best ref , wish situations cUv or country
Mrs Kune, 511 b 19th st Phono bprure

bt'l UATIONS wanted by fiioks Austrian;
c hamhermalds vvaltrei-ses- , chlldnurses andl'rencli chiimbermalds, lady's muids, kitchen
maids. llrst class laundresses Joseph
hmtill 2131 Cypress st, (between Spruce
und I)e l.ance jets ). 1'hone Spruce SO",.'.

N1CIIOLI.S. 1920 liatnbrldgo at . bus comp
chautteurs. butlers, housemen, couples Prot
nnd Cath cooks wait., chamberm lids,nurses, lumlresses etc Wunted. Qennan
nurse girls, dumb, waiting, housemaids,
etc. riionu. I.ocust J130

That Skiing Is a Precarious Pastime

1V
Boarders

The better class of
boarders looking for "a
permanent home in a re-

fined neighborhood, with
nice environment," con-
sider the columns of the
Ledger a bona fide guide.
They know that desir-
able places arc advertised
in the Ledger that its
"Want" columns are de-

pendable. Arc you adver-
tising your vacancies in
the Ledger? Begin today.

Phone, write or call
Ledger Office

Walnut or Main 3000
KsvWW vv ,vsv " v -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS JIINZI.Vri' 1110 Chrlsllnn st Wik

615 Help of till capic wnnltd nnd supplied
I'rh Per nurs gov ness wishes to go South

MMIJ PLAI 2111 s Cnmac, supplies 1st
i las.s white help, without ndv. I'll Wal 1711

AUTOMOBILES
I or snlo

ANY J'ART TO 1I17ILD Oil
RHPAIR A CAR.
HCIIOItrit, St 11.415 MARKET

CADILLAC 1011. louring car overhauled nnd
riinlnted full equipment, prlro$7f0 M'TO
MALHS CORPOItA'l ION Hi s. Ilroad st

CIHWROLP.T AflllNCY -- Kerr's new gnrnge
illln (llrnrd nve Slnrnge. si up

COI.l!
r, passenger eleilrlc lighta nnd stirter per-
fect condition, exceptional hirgntn L016
Market

COtTi: 1116. nHMONRTRATORS
sLKittrLY rsi:i), roii hali:

1. S HOWIiRS to J467 N 1II1QP ST
1 ORI) touring rar 1 venr old, rim mly2noit

miles nniisklil (Ins, front nnd rear Willi
two spares M sll, LedgeriVntrnl

1'RANKLIN 1'Allf-A-LL MOD11LS
J' L I'.WSONinoXbestnut Bt

Ilt'DsONS Iteliullt and guirnnteed phaeton
and roadsters equipped with electric lights
nnd starters
OOMi:ilY SCIIWARIg 2f,1 N Ilroad st

lIl'PMOIIILi: Roadster, 1916, run less thnn
6000 miles Al tondltlon. I. C. JIOSI1R Jit,
N Ilroad st

Ll.MOUSINn
Suitable for funeral work or hiring of any
kind nt nil prices, touring cars nt a big sac-
rifice, as wo need tho space theso cars
occupy.

LocoMonir.n co or amhrica.
2111 Market st Locust 410.

If. A J I INK s .Mgr I'.xrhongo Ca r Dept.
PACKARD 1908 Hxcellent mochnnhnl condl- -

Hon, 7 pissipgor touring, price $lf0
I l' MOSI'lt. 216 N Urnnd St.

pahh: 1116. I 46 first class tnndltinn.
driven 4000 miles will sell reason iblc
Phone Lo, list 1"0J I

bK.su roii riiiirj nifLLUTiN
OP I'SRD CARS

CORSON AUTO Hni NCli: 1H N nROAD
1015 AinOMdlllLi: 7 seatrd self stirterel.c llghls 111", $100 2801 W I'letlherst

Wanted
.STOP. LOOK AMI L1STP.N!

New gar.igo opened, cars bought sold nnd
exchanged accessories tiew and old, cour-
teous assistants expert mechanicians.

( omp i:i: us
Phlln Auto Pirts Co . 1141 S Ilroad. Phlla

WAN 11311 OLD APrOS roil PARTS
8J1-J- 1 NORTH 13TH ST

OLD nutos w nntel am nge or londl'n prices
Dougherty. 1811 N I1tll I'll Diamond 1322.

WAV1I3I) OLD Atl'lOS TOR JUNK. S34 N.
ID ST PIIONI3 PARK 1",8

AUTO LZVEKY AND GARAGES
1() llllti: (open da nnd night)-

-
brnnd new

r, piss touring cm with robes SI Ji hr. nlso
brand new limousine $1 ,r,l hr. wed- -

ings funerals Poplar 1017 W 171'i Olrard
PRLTON OARAGI1

C3D, rrLmv and oirard ave.
PHON'13 RHLMONI' 1161

AUTO REPAIRING
T spi3i3DOMcrnRTRouni.m l

See HILLY nt his new location,
.110 NOR 111 IIROAD SI'.

CYLINDCHH RI3I!ORI31 new pinions nndrings furnished weldings and brazing. IT. R,
Undcrwool n Co 1021 Hamilton st.. Thlla

AUTO SUPPLIES
-- HPARINOS-

New Departure Service Sta Tho Gwllllam Co,
1114 Arch st Phones Walnut 3497. Race 30H2.

AUTO T1RE3
puliman Tinns

Guaranteed toon miles. Compare prices.
ORIM'S 21(1 N. Rroad St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I OWN A PACTORY In the henrt of
Phlla . few blocks from rnllrnsd
freight station. loOO sq. ft. Double
cntranco on two streets: small
nmount ensh required: will tnko
Mock In first-clas- s corporation for
balance. M 717, Ledger Central.

WANTHD Party to Join n with
JITOOfO to huv going woolen mill
r0"e of the nptiralprd valuo: (1

months' orders nhead. ."Wi a oar
net profits: will deal with principals
only. M 742, Ledger Central,

KI.ECTRIC-NITR- OLORR manu-
facturers have tool opening for an
netlvo business man with $13 0 0 to
Invest In plant Address Incan-
descent Light Manufacturers, M M2,
Ledger Central.

AUTOMORILI5 manufacturers with
unquestionable national reputation
want party with about xdOooo tn
Join them In the manufacture nf n
car lo sell for less than $3M Ad.
dress Manufacturer, M 71 U, Ledger
Central.

W'ANTRD IMMCDIATnLY Incstor
with $10,(1011. to act as treasurer nf a
JJOO.OOO proposition. Investment
guaranteed, good silnry must ba e

and come well lecominended,
M 715. LUDUKR C13.NTRAL

TOUNQ 5IAN. 25 to 35 sears of
ago. with $700 for sure paylns
proposition, close Inspection In-

vited M 838, Ledger Central.

PATt'N'lS-ARlH- UR B PAIOE3, 714 Walnut
at. Phlla , mechanlcul and electrical engl
liter, reKlstercd patent attorney established
here 30 sears, Inventions developed patents,
trademarks, rop rights secured and liti-
gated an) where, rejected applications prone,
cuted. preliminary advice free.

"I"BUSINESS OPPOHTTJNITIES
LST.Ult.tSllt-- n dry goods .location Corner

storo and dwelling. 3 very lar storerooms
10 largo rooms 4 small rooms., modern
cement cellars nrd and sidewalk, a en-
trances steam heal bargain, to close an ac-
count easy pojments If desired Apply In
mornlng Owner, lAol (lermnntnnn ave

VAVini Loan of Jinno for one lear vylll
pav 110 Interest monthly nr salnrv of $25
vvcklv for services security of $0006 given
bv assignment of lenses on automobiles
leased tn responsible pnrtles nnd covered by
Insurance I 968. ledger Central

1 Oft 54A1 I! (ONTHMS AND Ll'.ASR OP
Til II MOST ri.voiTiKiTm.v friiNlsill n
AM) Si:i.i:CT APAHTMHVT IIOI R ON
MIR II limiAll ,HT HI iimr", ,."
J1ATHS. PAVS AttOlT $1000 VMtt.Y.
i i f.roni:it oi rich

A RARH OPPORTfNITY for one or two ener-
getic enterprising business men to take nn
netlvo part In a business established 40

enrs Capltnl rctiiilred $15 000 lor full
pirttriiHrs C 121 Ledger ofllce

LOWS Nl UOTIATri) nn legacies Inheri-
tances estates stocks, bond securities ware-
house iccelptp, raw mnterlll. notes bills nn I

ncctmnta receivable I,. N. ROSKNnAUM
80 Wall St. New York. ,

HAVH MANY i:ARS of practical manufac-
turing selling executive Mninclns experl-en-

together with $2000 to $5000 tn Invest
In nn established business ot good standing.

I.VOHPOltATPO COMPANY needs more capl-
tnl to meet demand for con la manufactured
sold nnl leased hv It. Investment Per cent

i preferred stm k with bonus of common stock.
Alhiresj-v- j mox .1 mr iviriiruime

JIB Cam H.VTlfA CAPITAL needed to corrv on
n mnnufni luring business ntrendv having
sufficient capital to build nnd equip plant:
nil dealings strlctlj confidential. ; 52, Led
ger Central ,

"t.n, TAtl'U ntilmilTt'Wn V
Widow desires to rent phjsl-clnn- s

office to rcltnbto doctor, benefit of
established practice 2HJ0 N nth st .

WLN'TtST wanted, electric lights, heat service:
great business ccnlre no chargo for

YtTKer.2t00SHroidjit
MAN Investing J.'ono can secure g

porlflon, with serurllv nnd gnnd Interest on
!il mniiev P 201 Lodger Office

Fil'TtmiJ TJH3ATR13 $2100 $1600 rish mo 1 ,
progros tointton, no comn crowded nlglulv,
trial before buy IlARIllsT. 201 N Ilroad.

$ A MONTH secures Interest In growing or-
chard, will be nrnliiilng before paid for,
lt.MlllY DARL1NC1IO.N 14.(1 Chestnut st

$2 00 RI3QI'1R13D prndtal le mntiufacliirlng
nrllcle. m great ilemnml. J 741, Ledger
c.ntrnl

PAINT manufacturing plant nnd business for
sab Smvth 1641 Mnrket nt , Phlla , Pi

Wanted
nttPO RTORI3 wnnted, modern ccntrnllv lo.

cnted ext liange for $2200 gnnd rinl estate,
give full details A 8 .1 Ledger Central

BUSINESS PERSONALS
nvrvtNfi LTI hi' SI'YLr

PIJLL-lll- tl S SI IT
civrnr.s nrr.iv cti.iui roit rRr.n

CALL Olt PlIllNf POI'LVR 2:1
TO OIT N l" I VIVOS

1IIIII3
LrniNprt'S' inTit A ninvitn vswcnp.

rUI.L DRRS5' SUITS
Cutnwivs. Tuxedos and Sack Suits

'lo hire and mndo to order.
NnUIlAl'tlR, THI3 TMI.OR 1t N. 0th St.

Roll phone Walnut 2018

STMrmL1'nrs II MR removed hv electrolysis,
the onh permanent vvav Pvelirovvs nrched.

XILSS SMITH, 40J Keith The itre Tlldg
Miss Hoppe, Inlrdresi, ra 111 m issngc, inan-leur- 'g

form Mint Arnde with Miss Smith
I UllS ND PUR ( oisnllere 1 nnel repaired re ivonahle pi Ices
guaranteed Send tostilor phone llel

montsvuw (Hs J Iiooss 1117 Arch st.
Will call nnd glvo estimate

I'l'LL DRI3SS, TUXI3DO PROCK ND CUT-nwa- v

Suits tn hire all new, stvllsh goods
large nssorlment SAMIM3L COOPI3R 1010
(llrnrd nve Phone Poplar i 14- -'

DIAMONDS ROrotlT
Rnnlc refereicc Appriilsemcnt Pi

II.XIIICl vv KVillll ,i, nvsum l .

CI.M5IS of nnv description collected on per.
rentage nnv where Wo get vour money for
lei'l AMroST nrVCY I'm Arch st

CARPET CLEANING
O N T I N 13 N T A I,

CAR IT CLEANING HOI'SH
20TH hi' AIIOM3 C1II3S1NITT

Pell Phone .01 list 1060
W CST PIIIL MON'AIK II STORAOI3 CO
W PIIII le PI3R Y11D
W I3SP PIIILA 1870 72 LANCAS113R AVR

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
porrr.R school or nnr.swAKtva:

DAILY AND nVTVINO SHSSION'S
1111 aiRARD AVR. Poplar 0371

IirMSTITCHtNC, 10 cents n vnrd all mate.
rials A RI3ICHAHD. 1111 CHPSTVHT ST

PICTOR1 L UI1VIPW PATTPRNS
IIPMSTITCH1VO V .aril. Al m iterlal, but-

tons cove pleating stamping hand ombrold-er- v

Modern 1C02 Chestnut Phone Soruco 2101

THR MoDOWr.LL DRI3SSMAK1NO SCHOOL
Short prnetteal Inexpensive courses

107 Denckla liMsr . 11th nnd Market Bts

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
HIOI1I3ST prices pild for diamonds Jewelry

nnel pawn tickets for diamonds Apply, 2 0
tn I 10 p m W.M PL1CK Room 2, Rurd
Rldg , corner Oth nnd Chestnut sts

EOR SALE
DRSKS largo nssorlment, nlso household fur-

niture Dullng Imtrul Second hand Purnl-tur- e

jr'nmpan 104 106-1- 4 Callowhlll st.
SAIS Pir, proof closing nut sllghtU used

iill sles ,e; m ikes big barg ilns 219N Pourth
SHOW' CARDS wall cases, shelving, linn floor

eases for sile cheap -- 49 "Market nt
STRRHOPI'ICON Single or doublo, slides,

e heap I (likes Pitman N I

UPRIGHT PIANO, cost
$600 new. others at S7.1 and SSI pajable J3
monthlv (all nr wrlto for comnleto lists.

llKPI'ira UPTOWN STORL'3
Corner Cth and Thompson sts.

JtS'.-Lrs'T- HPRIOHT TIVNO cost $110
new. others nt $110 $110 and $100, by prom-
inent makers pavablo $1 monthly. Call or
write lor complete lists

lini'I'JS'H UPTOWN STORR3
Corner tlth nnd Thompson sta

TIANO, cost tllO new.
$211 Ileppo upright pi mo cost $110 now.

1"I5 III islus upright pi ino, co"t $110 new.
Several llcppe-inail- e pi mos wllh 1 sounding
boards nt reductions of $71 nnd $100 below
regular prices, payments $fl monthly and(ill nr write for complete lists.

HRPPr.'S UPIOWN STORKS
Corner Oth und Thompson sts.

PLAYI3R PIANO, cost
$0.10 new $.17.1. plucrplino (Aeolian made);
price $171 new, scveril pianola pianos at re.
auctions of $10 nnd $71 helow regular prices,

llRhtlv used anil fullj guaranteed for a
curs terms $S inunthli und upward. Call or

write foi complete lists
IIRPl'li K UPTOWN STORDS

Corner Oth and Thompson sts.
$21 TO piano players (outside at-

tachments) will lit nny upright piano, pay-
ments $S monthly. Call or write for complete
llstB' HRrrrs uptown stores

Corner Oth and Tbomuson sts.

129 ro VICTROUs. VI nnd 0 10-l- D. P. rec
orda, guaranteed to be In perfect condition;
an excellent outdt for ono who is looking for
a good luachlna at n reasonable price, ftf
cents weekly accepted, call or wrlto for com-plet- e

descriptions and largo Illustrated cam.
logucs

linPPK'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner btli and Thompson sts.

LAROI3 DDISON TALKINO MACHINE, with
cabinet and 50 records, finished In beiuttful
quartered oak, ccsc now $S1, can be paid 75
cents weekly, an excellent bargain. In good
condition, write for complctu list of bargains
and special trial offer

HI1PP13 S UPIOWN STORES
Corner0th jsnd Thompson jts

HILLIARD. POOL combination second bund
Itaught sold rented exchanged repairing,
Buppllcs 1 afe Kenfcr. Auierlcau manufac-
turer. 329 Olrard avo

UlI.l.lMU). pocket, d tables, repairing, I
.llnnlind ei..l,.TI.. 1 1 1, rA O,.,. ... 1?K.n..ujl'iira. WH,lA,lim 4I.. w.. ,Wlt.,

' "" - II tl

t t
t

T TOR SALE
U1LMARD AND rOCKl.T TA1JLE9 - Also

nllets,
WICK-'l-

CASH RnfltST.ntts'. new and factory rebuilt

CO , 710 chestnut st
PRS'KR filing cihlnels, sites, telephone booths

and office furniture and fixtures of overy de-r-

rt on. used but ln lino condition, and
wr cheap free delivery anywhere.
liUint'S,llTll AND HUTTONWOOD

60 CPN'Tfl WPRKLY RHYS A VICrilOleA
Call nr wrlto for ParlhMilars.
Hiippr s uptown sroiins

Corner fllh and Thompson sts.

I OR SALI3 Good old established retail gen-

tlemen's bat store property Included Apply
C 120, Lodger Office

HEATING
MAKlV-KI3t,sn-

It HEAT Is bettet
nnd cheaper linn stenm or hot water. Pure
fresh nlr with normal moisture. MAKIN- -
KrLSI3Y 0 N Ptli st. Phlla.

UNI) of House Coif Sntlsfae n assured Wrlto
IIRATIVfl nvniNUUK 13 US Ledger Cent

INSTRUCTION
RfCCn.sspt'L teacher nf piano, volco nnd elo-

cution vll(s pupil" rapid development on
scientific lines: trms vers moderate. P 211.
Ledger Office

PHOTO!'! AY W RITIN'O-Pe- rs. Instr I photo,
tlavs, short Btorles oilier ,MS tspewrltten
10i per page inltli (12 N 10th st , Phlla.

STENOGRAPHY and bookkeeping bv Indlvldunt
Instruction, course requires only few weeks
po guar "nl Locust (Washington Hquaro).

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

YOCOM ANT! PltlCTION METAL will glvo
the best service Por general purposes It not
nnlv lasts longer, but naves the costs of

rellnlng IRON' nnd 11RASS I OUN.
IlllVd. 145 North bn.n.1 ,

POW I EQUIPMENT
Dimmcs motors boilers sleam nnd oil en
nines pumps, nlr comrrcssor; ....

PRANK TOOMEY Ine 127 st.
t.tvi; mitPiNfl

PPROCKP.T.S AND CONVEYORS
CHARLES llONDCOMPANV. 520 Arch st

iTYNA.MOS motors nnd machinery bought, sol I

nml rented, nrmntiircs rcpilre ! Main 01,
JV1ijrket Villi Yrnrsley C) 221 N, Id st

MORGAN mailing machine, complete In rood
running order nisn woouworKiiiK nmcannca,
nil kinds NI"1TALL. 1748 N 6th Bt

VERTICAL HOILERS. Pi to 60 II Tl . new
nnd second hand Immediate deliveries

1, rSI3YrERI''SSONS4jn N 3d st
GAS OASl'LtVI AND OIL RValNTS

GAS AND OIL ENGINE CO.. 41 N TTLLSTi
PI.N'ER, 20x double surfneer now In use

Pinning mill fllh nnd Tlogn
PIPE .second bnnd nil sires Phlla hecond.

Hand Pipe SunnU Cn 1003 N 7th st Phones

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

$1VICTOR VICTnOLA VI. Including 24 ee.
lections (12 10 In D r records); this Instru.
ent has n doublo spring nnd all tho latest
features Including tho new concert sound
box. nnd Is an excellent, machine In every
way: can lo paid for nt tho rato of 7,i cents
wceklj , call or write for complete descriptions
and large Illustrated cntntogues.

HEPPE S UPTOWN STORE3
Corner Oth and Thompson sta.

$500 TLATER-riANO-

REDUCED TO $17G

(Essy payment club plan If desired)
111(1 SAVINO IN OTHER PIANOS

Wo nro solo distributor
for tho celebrated W hitman. Lelpslo

nnd Wovdlg llenkelmnn mnkes
FIIIIiA TALKING MACHINE CO . INC,

luil-'ll- lj rv l rnni.iui ni.tt.PIANO C.AIILER UPRIGHT IN MAHOGANY
rase medium s7o good condition $45,
HOWARD INCENT 8 810 N CTH.

Established 66 Years
PIANO "I'LL blZE W'EHER, COST $500, IN

gooel condition $116
HOWARD VINCENT. 83f 0 N 6TII.

Established 66Yeirs
riANO PIS! HER UPRIGHT. PULL SIZE,

III gond condition $76 This Is a great harg
HOWARD VINCENT, 836 818 810 N. 6TH.

Established 66 Years
PIANO HARDMAN UPRIGHT PIANO.

largo size elegant condition $115. Llko new,
Would consider monthly pasments to re-

liable parts
HOWARD VINCENT N. 6TII.

Established 5C Years
PIANO SI'EINWAY UPRIGHT MAHOOANY

cane, good tone, as good an now, cost $550.
Can bo bought nt n great sacrifice
HOWARD VINCENT 816-81- 8 840 N. 6TII.

Established 66 Yearn
riANO CIIICKI.RING UPRIGHT. GOOD

condition, cost $100, enn bo bought for $110,
ensh or ensv terms
HOWARD VINCENT, 836 838 840 N CTH

Hstiihllshcd 60 Yearn
PIANO CHICKERING UPRIGHT, 11EAUTI- -

fut mahngativ cane llko new, cost $050. Plrat
reasonahlo offer accepted
HOWARD VINCENT 830-83- 8 840 N. CTH.

Established f,6 Yeirs
PIANO ANOELU.S PLAYER. PENCIL MU-Bl- o

nnd music cabinet nil ln elegant condi-
tion $185 cash or terms made to suit
HOWARD VINCENT, N 6TII.

Estnbllshed 56 Years
PIANO EMERSON UPRIGHT, PULL SIZE.

mahogany caso a xery lino Instrument Can
bo bought on eis terms, at a great bargain
HOWARD VINCENT. N. CTH.

Established CO Years
PIANO HARY GRAND, IN HANDSOME

cane, exceedingly amall, only In uso
two months, e ost $750 will sell for $385
Easy terms could ho arranged with rcllablo
party Do not miss this opportunlts'
HOWARD VINCENT N. CTH.

Established 56 Ye ira
PIANO $145 NEW UPRIGII V PIANO

These pianos woro made lo acll for $275, $300,
$350 Guaranteed for 10 scars Having

tho entire Block of theso 1915 stslo
pianos nf n prominent New Ynrk manufac-
turer at ridiculously low figures I will close
them out at prices never beforo heard of
HOWARD VINCENT, N. 6TIL

Eatnbllshed 66 Years
PLAYL'R-PIAN- KNAI1I3, PULL SIZE

ense llko new, will sell for $250
HOWARD VINCENT. N. CTH.

Estnbllsheil 56 Years
PLAYER-PIAN- $276 WILL 11UY NEW

player-plan- n Wo have 10 of these In-

struments In stock and It will pay any one
who really want a. plaser-plan- o for '4 tho
orlg price to call nt our factory or wrlto forpanic Lose no time aa theBo few pianos
vv 111 soon bo sold Terms made to suit.
HOWARD VINCENT. N. 6TH.

Established 56 Years
PLAYER PIANO ELECTRIC, POOT AND

hand In use 2 months, cost $1000. Will be
sold n ridiculously low figure.
HOWARD VINCENT, SJ6-83- 8 840 N. 6TH.

Established 56 Years
$310 PIANO, factory sample, for $12St cash,

no InitalmerU, see It today. Wlnkelman'fj
hamplo Plaro Co 171(1 N. 7th.

MUSIC CAIIINET, mahogany for
mualo rolls $8 75, store price $17 1716 N 7th.

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, plated ware,

Jewelry, teeth plates bought for cash.Est. 1870 J. L. Clark, refiner. 807 Hansom.
CASH PAID. POR DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS

stones, gold a Iver. Platinum, false teeth.
Phlla Smelting & Ref Co lilS a. 11th at

CASH paid for diamonds precious stones, gold,
silver, platinum false teeth Reliable lis- -
fining Co . nth and Walnut Bts

OLD HOLI Cabh paid for nld gold, silver,
antique clocks will call Rell phone. Locust
WW ROGERS. 27 8 17th St.

PRINTING
SOCIETY engrnvlng wedding Invitation andlulling cards, embossing and printing. Card

Shop. 1001 Chestnut at. Open evenings.

( FV S5S "J fr?r - JUST COOK vrX --Ne5,
' rV NESNtTS . r.nTTA

' X" Un.., , Ml
"

jaOOFING AND IRON AAVNW
WE WILL PAINT jourToIf

flvo years, or will sel the nsim!unU!r7,:

' " ' " I II
KlAJrl.Nil-s- ug him "!M tlgiiarinteed r. vesrs ...LIMJ1? roon ,.?

Paul Rock. Sl2 N ith st""- - roor. 10 Tfitsjj

STORE AND OPncElTltJ
orr-ic- partitions ofnToT nrnrCases. Connler nn.i nst. itim

made up spulnl ? d P'J

JJU to get r est,ma.re0r'i;non(!l' m 1
"xvt'.teia iiiui.,,,n m

460 HtS'SP C

STORAGE
co.ntlnun-ta-l.. STORAOE W A It I lli'.ltq-- s

iuill 'ST. AMOVE CHP-i-rvf-

PACKING
Rugs, carpots, denned scoumJ''0

. Hell. Locust '"
FIDELITY PtREPROOP

MARKET BT.181--

ATLAS STORAOE WARntOtJS?moving packing ' .? '""Hl'h Hiring 7.12 for ct innt? M"' l nV5"i
CASH ADVAVopo

REROER Klnrnee xr ...? .

aw Market" iT'l.M
McCANN'S SIORAOP UOl'313 .

st : mov tic naektnc .i,i,i.1"5.N, lie.llolliphonos.Let us cVtlmntc. "" ".
rates ir,,ma,es',uaT;w

.rianojmJjVnlturo Bought andi21
shipping I,eVin RrJther, Jou'hlffiPhono Poplar C024

WANTED
ANTIQI1E PtlRNITfRE false tc'eliTiW:.

beds broken Jewe rs,
.

bought 715 WNtlnul nliiut jn' A1?"1.1'.'1,,'

IlltpKEV 1EWEI.RY false Teeth TltnH ,i7T rCoin bnou, with prices I pay
Unss (People's Store). 266 S 11th wllieiV

CAST-OP- CL0"TH1N0
We must hnvo clothing for our i.nnd will pay sou the hest prices fj?
clothing full dress Tuxedo suits etc V.W.
nr phono Wnlnut 6565 before selling in il1.!
.lenlersSCHULT' 227 and 241 N KhV,'

CAST OPP ,CLOrniNOHlBhestpTk7rSfor ladles' nnd men b ,),',
. etc phone Pop 1891 IllaekelWrj;;
CAST-OI'- clothing, shoes nnd hatsnenel pnstnl Sneliimnn 922 Poplar it""
PURN'ITURE bought for cnBir"parlor, entihouse olTlcn fum stock stores, will !

rnnsillf US befnre Rell ne- .i Zl l

Wnl 1616 " " '" "'"I
PURNI1UR13 pianos carpets

or part houses ought, for cash: "nuiiM
how Inrge. .1. Rernsteln. 1314 lila,, ,""

ic.lWTrn n M....u... ... . ..
20 It P portnhlo gasollno engine. CheiVr. 1
brook I'ann, llcrvvs-n- . Pa, A

HIOIIEsr prices paid for dlamondi TJgold, silver, plnllnum. false teeth: alio Hntlckcta 1300 rilbcrt fit , 2d floor front;

ROOMS POR RENT
ARCH, 202.1 Desirable single nnd doubUj miprlv, hatha well heated J2 un. Sprtico 3Mc'
IIROAD. S , 2104 Nicely fum room 24 (lwrl.... .nlnnl.lM.H atnnH. linn, a..VHM1.HJ. "'.I'm l"l. Mllll'-IHVI- PrflFrTM.
RROAD. S . 2.11.1 Nicely furnished front room ffl

uuiiii fffjciieiiai i i.'iiiej lirKinson .,114 VV,

CHESTNUT. 2005 Attractive rooms ilnilc.nnd cn Bulle. prlvnto bath references
CHESTNUT. 2007 Deslrnblc single ramiw lib or w llhout prl vnto ha th
UIRARD AVE NEAR IIROAD-Pu- rn or m"

fum room prlv family. P 111 f.eJtcr 0
LUHIGII. W.. no." Deslrnliio eccond storr

Btory front room, good location, convenient
to table board, references exchanged.

LOGN SQUARE 1810 1832 Race (Tho Ylr.
glntal Largo elegantly furnished roomif
hot nnd cold running water, rates remon
able, well hemted good tahlo board 13 50.

MASTER 1211 N'ewlv furnlibed room forira.
tlemen southern exposure conv . phone

PINE ST 1 10S Single room nenr rath, sootl..
cm cvpnsure Ihone Locust t.S.12 J,

RIDGE AI7, 2110 Nicely furnished room.
conveniences 1'iiono uinmonn iiaii j.

SPRUCE rot Neatls furnished rooms; nil
nenteei. nenr nain, nuiinnio tor two

bPRI'CE, rooms, doublo win
single rcnsnnanic 1'none vvainut aim.

SPRUCE. 1 117 Rooms Mngln or en suite, prl
lialtue pror cances sieam neac. eieccncnr

11TH, S , 211 New Iv furnished roams, nt
cm conveniences Phono W ilnut 6163

11TH, N avi Large sitting room. (I, 31 Host

tinck, gj, cnnveiuenccs iiiione
27TH PARRISH Attrnc furn room rennel

f imllv xoung man references pop em vv.

60TH. S 1.11 Hnndsomclv furnished 2d door
sunny rooms: electric light, nei,
rescricceii ncigniiornoon nrivnie. piione

f.rv ACll RI.IJI1C.I7 eV W eee l.liirnlftheirfelc.
slrnhlo front, hath, ref Bel. 6211 W,

CO ni N , 207 Cheerfully furnished rooms for ,

Housekeeping gas electric, iincn,,nwr u j
phono Helmnnt 4001

r,2d and Sansom - FurnUtrt '

vviisr HKANUii rooms, men oniy, bi
Y M C. A. shower baths, near 'L: nil the

comrorts oi pome,
mont 4011 Key Welt $t

LARGE front nlso 2 pleasant 3d ton

front rooms furnished, no children; tetir.
ences Woodland 11.01 M .

PESIRAHLI3 furnished ncancles, board o(--
tlnnnl. well hented rhono l'nniar '

2 ROOMS fum., housekeeping, $1, slntlo rm.,

furn.. Sl.iiil. 1101 N. loth st

BOARDING
SPRUCE. 1224-2- 0 (Ilrlsmondo) Furn room

single, en suite private baths table DM":

40 I'll. N, 'U Attrietlvcly furnished, sunn;
f

rooms: excellent table phone. I

318 S 1 OTH ST (Cruverhurst)HandomM
floor suite. 2 rooms nnd bath comraunlrtt'
lng. nowly furn and deeor'd table board. 1

Suhurlmn
WATNE AVE , 4502 (Germantownl Room nl 1

noarii. conv. to tram ana irouer -,

BOARD WANTED
YOUNO MAN deslrea board with trlctlr

xnto Trotestant family In West PhRadel- -

Pinal near cleviueu. 1; mi, J.eai.e;r .u..-- -

SANITARIUMS
THT ATTTfTPTTT. IncnUnn noi Int actiSntlflfl !

nonnw. !nrlv. everv comfort: BQr?

Booklet Pr. Randal City line. Chestnat Hli

APARTMENTS
. .. - r . ..T ...,., ifr101 H. J1TH 81. liacneior ii'"'i,iZiimM.tlonally desirable 2d lloor suite

and bath: every
. .....modern improvement. JH""

!& InllliiiVi
HARHER HART-MA- & CO. 1201 ChMtaaj;

WALNUT apartrotJ 1

tn & mnma nnmn riirniinea lirsi-c- e "
tee Apply Innltnr. Phone Spruce 4S.ni - I

UPRINO GARDEN, 10l)TSi.c.e-LiVhSltt(-

THEPARKSIDE ?
OPPOSITE TAIRMOUNT PeVIlK.

Tour lines of cars: convenient to "
lions ol . the city: all large ouUldo rws

--il..1.. .lit nllpnntlLflcu,sinB

. . . .MA and. Chestnut its. .
a rew atsiraDie vacuciciea u- -

SUIILET desirable apartment at.AWuilil
4 2d nnd Chester ave Thone
or apply to Janitor

WALNUT AND 11TII STS HU
suite: exceptionally attractive
aounuantiy iignieej oei "f ,v," j.nitor

uneamm hi

By C. A. VOIGHT

A NrV0V"


